10914 Clay Lick Road
Mercersburg, PA 17236
717-507-7668
www.twotopadaptive.org

Dear Supporter,
We are seeking your support as a sponsor for the 2017 100K Vertical Challenge to benefit Two Top
Mountain Adaptive Sports Foundation. The Event will be held on February 13, 2017 at Whitetail Resort
in Mercersburg, PA from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and we hope you will consider supporting us!
Whitetail has generously donated an entire ski run for the 30+ event participant teams, who will
ski/snowboard down 107 runs to fulfill their audacious goal of skiing 100,000 vertical feet in order to
fundraise for Two Top. Last year was our Fifth Annual event and we raised over $62,000. This year we
are setting our sights on $100,000 to match the 100K Challenge.
Two Top is the only organization in the region offering daily sporting opportunities throughout the year.
Our central location makes us easily accessible from the Baltimore/Washington, D.C. metropolitan area,
allowing our participants to return often and become proficient in their chosen sport. Whereas most
adaptive sports programs offer one weekend or week long training, our unique program allows disabled
veterans to build their skills and their confidence through ongoing training opportunities.
Two Top has grown from 40 ski lessons during our first season in 2007-2008, to 775 lessons during the
2014-2015 ski season. We grew from 3 waterski lessons in 2012 to 83 lessons in 2016. During the 2016
ski season, Two Top experienced a short winter season (60 days), due to warm weather. Despite this, we
taught 525 lessons, with disabled veterans taking 217 all day lessons with us. Our daily lessons include an
eight-hour lift ticket, a morning and afternoon lesson (lasting two hours each), equipment, one lead
instructor and multiple staff or volunteer instructors as needed. Two Top Instructors and volunteers
remain with their disabled veteran for the entire day, including lunch. Our consistent, personal, and longterm interactions with disabled veterans builds trust and confidence. Our participants thrive in this
therapeutic and emotionally safe environment, enriching their experiences as they build their skills and
confidence.
All of our sponsors are featured on the 100K website. The following sponsorship levels are available:
Platinum Level ($5,000 donation) - logo on 100K website, event T-shirt and base-area banner
(provided by sponsor)
Gold Level ($2,500 donation) - logo on event T-shirt and 100K website
Silver Level ($1,000 donation) - logo on 100K website
The cutoff to have a sponsor’s logo included on the events T-shirt is January 25, 2017. For the best
appearance, please provide your logo as a vector file (eps file).
Please refer to our website at www.twotop100k.org for more information about the upcoming event and
www.twotopadaptive.org for more information on our programs. In addition to teaching skiing and
snowboarding, Two Top teaches waterskiing, kayaking and cycling (new 2017) in the summer.
Please mail donations to Stacey Schmader 10914 Clay Lick Road, Mercersburg, PA 17236, or call 717331-6895 or email stacey@twotopadaptive.org should you have any questions or concerns.

